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Attention: Douglas J. Rykhus, Esq, 

Gentlemaen

Your letter dated August 20, 1973, cnd prior corrspondeneS,
protesting as counsel to the flkrocou Corporation (Uicrocow)
against the award of a contract to any other fiUn under inkvtatico
for bids N100123-73-B-2196, issued by ths Nanval Regiouaat Procurement
Offico, LoB Angeles, California, raisos two insues: whether (1)
the specificationo ware ambiguous; and (2) tho lowe bid wec a

Concerning tb' firnt isUeC, mection 20.2 of our Interints BMf
X'rotest Proceduren and Standards provides that protests basod on
alleged improprieties in any type of solicitation which are
apparent prior to bid opening or the closing date for receipt of
propooals shall be filed prior to bid opening or thte closing date
for receipt of proposals. In responsO to an inquiry from our Office
concerning wvhethcr the foregoing standard had been atatisfiod, your
letter of Augst 20, 1973, stated that Iticrocoru had protested to the
procuring acta'vity before bid opening. Based upon tits repreneuti-
tion, our Office requested a docuwlented report on the: matter from the
Deptrtment op :ie NIavy.

The Navy ;geport, under cover letter dated $ieptemki'ar 17, 1973,
contained the contractins officer's statement of the facts loading
to the protest. As atated therein, the only quesstion totoCeorning
the speclficattons raised by Hicrocom prior to bil opwpiig related
to the liuted approved vendoia. In response to flicroccm'a request
that a particular firm be added to the listP, the contrai:ting officer
amended the IFB. In response to telephonic inquiries tti you to
resolve the question whether the protect was timely filed, you agrocd
that the ubtntance of the prob$d-opening contracts between ?ikrzzcou
and Ilavy would nut constitute a protect. Therefore, youwr protest
bcforc our 6ff fcc on thin ±ncuo Is untinily and -ill not be considered.
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teaarding the uscoA Lsae. .%nacd Savicci Prbcuraemt Rsgulat0on
1-311 does wat speciically prohibit "bur&'" bid, rather It providas
in part:

n(b) To avoi4 or alulkmi the oppowtuft.y for
buying in' on a procureaset which is likely to be

succeeded by quo or sore 'follow-on' proturemrits, the
Covartncnt should obtain gram the contractor a binding
price corznitment covering as nbch of the nntire program
concernod as is pactkcable, Such a comitment may be
secured through anaployrent of one of the followtng
prolzureuont techniquea:

* . * ft * A*

*(U) priced options for. additional quatntitks
which togethar with the quantitica being
firmly contracted for, equal the anticipated
tottl program requirements (see 1*1504), "

The contracting officer statec in his report that tbo iteam
ivolved in tWm procurcuient (toletetric sections)-.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .

"At * t ara not of -such 4 nature that the L'wardoc will
* hava ax unfair competitive advantage In any subsequent

procurcsnoutn. Indeed, the instant procurement in just
such a subsequent procuremuat, and a change of con-
tractor hM occurred. There arc priced-out option
quantities to be included in the contract. Thecs
optionfU while priced higher than the basic unttn, are
nev'rtbelesu priced at lean thau licrocom's price for
the basic unita.

tioreover, a price analysis coxiductod on the low bid concluded that tht3
bid price, $546,255, was raaonahl4,t particularly in view of the Govern-
mentl' eat.matod total coat, bounA on prior procurents, of $524,000.
In any anent, an alleaed "buyX-i" does not afford a baste to question
the lehaLity of an anard. See 50 Camp. GCn. 50, 54 (1970) and *nses
cited therein.

* Consequeitly, your p'oteat in danid. 

MSrcaely yran ,,:

Paul G. Donbl4n.

For the Comptroller General
. of te Uit'd State
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